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M|| The Bi(re«t Value h, Popular Priced Tailore^le-Mcore Clothe, in the World
■mil A Broad Statement, But Absolutely True

We WE Make Your Fall

Clothes To-Your-Measure 

Far Below The Prevailing 

High Prices
II rE can and will make your new Fall and Winter Clothe» 
Vy To-Your-Measure at our known Standardized Prices. Values

that no other concern in the world can duplicate at the price.
We can do this only because of our foresight into
the conditions of the wool markef^and because __

' invested very heavily in materials months and months 
ago, while others were waiting for prices 
to drop. We now have these fine fabrics 
and are Tailoring Fall arid Winter Clothes 
to Measure, at Standardized Prices that 
are from two to three times less than
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ii. others can possibly show these fabrics in — 
the market today. ,, j ( > //
We would rather do this, and increase \« 

circle of friends, than make theour
enormous profits we could make by tak
ing advantage of them, and selling at 
this season’s prevailing high prices. 4.^- u:v k

r USuits and Overcoats a 
Tailored-To-Your-Measure I A7
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T£ is folly to listen to the wails of the Clothing Profiteers 
1 they are letting out an awful whelp about the High Coat of 

Clothing—they predict $100 for a suit this Fall—and they will 
get it, too, if die innocent pub he submit to their propaganda.

>
As a straight buaineas propoaition To The People of the 
Dominion, we ailt you to take this suggestion from us—we ask 
you to visit any one of our 25 Quality Tailor Shops and see the 
handsome Fall and Winter Fabrics we have on display and 
offer at our Known Standardized Prices—for a Suit or an Over-
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tit
coat Strictly Tailored-to-Measurc—the finished Garment will fit 
and satisfy you jietfectijr. You can select your' pattern from 
hundreds of pieces of fine fabrics—in fact, most any cloth you 

Don’t hesitate—don't judge these fine fabrics by their 
LOiy PRICES—come in. see _ A , ^

forjoomeU.

English&ScotchWoollenCo.

Boys’and Youths’ 
School Clothedesire.
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Head jDffice and Salp Room S51 St Catherine Street East, Montreal

26-28 Charlotte Street, St John
* i

25 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA 1
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Out-of-Town-Men|WrtSe for Wtm
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-tMr. Lcotbs D. Boyer who went to 
Worcester, Mass., last Friday, return
ed homo on W

East FLORENŒV1LLE Monday liai.
Mr. sad Mrs. Pare, H.iayle aeeom 

to. to,, millinery o^si... a, ». John. ^ft till# week.Florencerllle. Sept. 12.—Mies 
. supervisor of Women's Mbs Myrtle B Carle la attoodfasDella

InetUatâé for Prince Edward Island,
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who has been spending bar vacation
st home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. Saunders, baa returned to 
her work at Charlottetown on Mod
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EPIC OF THE CANADIANS WHO 
FOUGHT IN NORTHERN RUSSIA

■

NOT IN THÊ BEST 
oFCONomoN

I

Which would enable the enemy to ehell , jr il. Weather UM the Allied rorce out ot ite poetttoce. VntavoraDle weather nas
as eooe ae the Bolshevik vessels could Seriously Affected the 
get under way. _

Down-etream to the north there*»» Crops — Potatoes Hotting 
lying the eman Brtttrib Fleet compoeed - *.,■■■
ot monitors and river gun boats only in Dome L/lStnCtS. 
too anvious to join battle with the 
Bolsheviks, but the loe breaking up
stream would Inevitably enable the 
opposing Fleet to get Into action ttiat trtmely unfavorable weather condl- 
Ii was, therefore, obvloue that tùe lions for harfesting the remainder of 
crisis wou.d come during the days the hay an<| the grain crops Is the re-
when H'. ice Port from all section», con.iderable
ed to eual« <? the British Fleet to come 
up to the Aides’ aid.

The Ice breke. and the cnsla came Quite weathered and, unless better 
about May 5. ou which dates the Bol- weather conditions prevail soon, there 
shtviKS threw 5,000 shells into the istfanger of the grain growing, with a 
Allied positions. The 00 pounders did consequent heavy loss. Wind and rain 
gvcd work, i-nd to some extent chock- storms have caused, tlie grain to lodge 
ed the lire Horn the Bolshevik Fleet, quite badly In many places; this will 
but tlia «i.sis became still greater render It difficult to cut. The grain 
when the whole of the Russian ‘'orco Is a good sample and will give a fair 
which wav- ostensibly supporting the yield If it can be harvested.
Allies killed their officers and wen 
over to the enemy.

This thteiw the flank of 
Fharman'f» main position open to the nc spraying is done. The loss in these 
enemy, and there was a very ser.-me districts will be quite heavy and will 
situation ai.d some very sharp fighting reduce the total crop in the province 
before the position was recaptured, to some extent. In the large potato- 
hut not until the British Fleet came growing districts the crop is coming 
up to the rescue, some of the Bol- along well and good yields are re- 
elievik rafts went down In flames, and ported. Prices continue around |3.00 
the rest of the enemy Fleet ran tor per barrel at shipping points.

Several carloads of lambs have been 
sold from the North Shore district, the 
price realized being 12c, per lab., live 
weight. Some of these went* to Mont
real. Lambs are reported to be in 
good condition.

Milk production Is going down quite 
rapidly, as is to be expected at this 
time of year. The output of cheese 
and butter factories will be 15 p. c. 
greater than last year. It has been a 
good season generally for dairying 
The pastures have been good.

Wherever they mail be scattered on 
their return all Canada should know 
the epic of the Canadian who fought 
in Russia.

A portion of them—the section 
which for convenience sake 
known as the Elope Party—Is again at 
home. The Elope Party was the 16th 
Brigade or Canadian Field Artillery 
which served under Colonel C. H. L.
Shannon, C. M. O., C. B. B., under 
whose personal super vision it was re
cruited at Witley. Colonel Sharmanb 
method .was to pick the beet Officers 
he could find who had served under 
him in France. They in turn picked 
the best men who bad served under 
them. In this way the personnel was 
the very finest.

The party started tor Archangel in 
September, 1918, and was Immediately 
rushed down 200 miles south to the 
front which the Bolsheviks were then 
threatening. On the way It shed two 
small parties, one detached for duty 
with the Railway and one for duty 
near Seletskoe. The balance of the 
Brigade proceeding for duty with the 
Dwlna force.

The business ot the Canadian Ar
tillery was to hold a point at the junc
tion ot the Vaga and Dwina Rivers.
This was the strategic point which 

the key of the whole position. The 
Canadians went straight into action, 
and at the time the prospects were
not or the They ^we^uTeo Upon this there »rore a very in-
man»WCAt"oedt.mr SSS " S1™
the "Artillery, did the Allied Force had the Britifh

T, mo^te^T^or^e M*? “ the common* tto ArUUery he
!E$V*r ^, »r^n?wL?Ta«mb,ned

totoe S land and river operation, under Co! 
BohsneviKs were oppweu _ sbarman that with the conhng spring
N-r-b 3“*““,™?MLrtin,rmerlyF0^ the Bolshevik»’ attack was .mashed, 
under General Iron . . but u was only by grim and determln-

The Cana^Xd nrrlve^ only just ed fighting that the «.«nation bad been

b»'ore ^"rrL'^re ta^irwe^ “The Governor Generel of North Run 
11 V» ™ Jl^rn^d! ma wan re ln.pre.red and » grateful

Lren^done-r^ =2^ *

affirmariL**
.fturSwî

nid? aïd eituation three 60 dan custom, that ^ to «y no ürorere
ïïJsrk'ESfrMS'T:: “«SJ"

^th, reu'gelÆ

vards which was all It could compass or. The Governor Userai, however, 
before None the less so peristent and refused to allow any Canadian Offtoer 
I r».a ih« Rni»h«viks' attack that to leave the country underrated, and >£* S w., rJd“ ever, Canadian OBoer bore away wttn
Ï5! ColoneTsharmanwaa him from Rureia some mark of dlatino-
thecon^nd of^Cotonti Storm», wto ^ ^ ^ ^ a me6Mlge through
toM1^1ve?r Inch tithe way. thee Brigade to the CmmdM. Govern-
Sum, ™, very had all round, ment expressing the heartfelt gniti- 

Llow «ero and lade of the Russian Government for 
Tim .tempertiwe waa toiow mto. ana lnc<mpenU)l6 lealmance rendered
SIS« the RuST C.» by the Canadian

^herBr,gade wa. .to, pareded be-

ÎSST5~^î2 ^h?vm addKlon to rendeting Uianto rnade m. 
e^ wMrh constated of varions kinds statement that the Crosdian ArUUery 
ofcrafL Intruded some big raft» on hnd time and toam saved the whole 
w hich ,We mounted guns of a calibre Expeditionary Force.

Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 9.—Ex-

of the cub grain Is already becoming

Many reports come in of potatoes 
rotting quite badly In the fields. This 

Colonel te largely confined to districts where
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The Health Bath
For the fulore welfare of 
Ceaede the children most be 
kept heelthy now. Protect 
them from the germs end 
microbe» of diseeee by using 
Lifonooy Seep.
For the beth—nothing equal» 
the heeling, cleeosing free- 
lethoring vegetable oils in

1
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grand lodge for their most capable and 
efficient work during the last year.

The election of officers for the year 
resulted as follows.

E. N. Stockford. G. C. T„ re-elected 
eighth, term, St John, N. B.

Miss Violet Johnson, G. V. T., Clar
endon.

Rev. Thomas Marshall, G. C., Fair- 
ville.

Mrs. A. B. Day, G. S. J. W., Mid

A. B. Day. G. E. Supt., Midlands. 
Rev. W. J. Devis, G. Secy., Lome-

vüie.
Henry W. McEachern. G. Marshal, 

St. John, N. B.
B. L. Kirkpatrick, G. Trees., St 

John.
Rev. A. L. Tedford, G. Chap, St. 

John.
• John McEachern, G. S. T. E., St. 
John.

Roy Trites, G. Guard, Moncton. 
Arthur Morrell, G. D. M., Monoton. 
Miss Ateen Cosmen, G. A., Mjd 

lands.
Mrs. T. Brown. G. Sent., St. John.

DELUGE OF RAIN 
SPOILS THE FAIR 

AT ST. STEPHEN
I

LIFEBUOY
Clouds That Have Threatened 

All the Week Let Go To
day Bringing to An End 
the Festivities.

end the eutiseptie agents dis
infect the bruises, scratches, 
etc. thet might otherwise be 
e source of denger. A Life
buoy coop hath sends the 
children to bed glowing with 
health end happy eleenlinese.Special to The Standard.

St. Stephen, N. B„ Sept. 12—The St. 
Stephen Fair came to a close, today. 
In a deluge of rain. Clouds tiiat had 
been threatening since the opening 
morning last Tuesday broke at noon 

ànd , everything practically 
to an end. though an attempt will

Îj4JjLjJl^

be made to pull off the postponed 
horse races Saturday afternoon. If tha 
storm ceases before morning.

This afternoon freights cars at the 
fair grounds were being loaded witn 
the live stock returning to their farms, 
foi It is a feature of the St. Stephen 
Fair that stock is delivered directly 
from the train So the grounds, the C. 
P R. rails running along one side ot 
the grounds, 
rain of today, the fair has been a big 
financial succe 
encouraged t 
mentfl for the twelfth annual show 
that will be held the second week In 
September. 1920.

i Lever Brothers 
; Limited, 
Toronto, Ont. .6

)]

MALTESE
CROSS
TIKES

Notwithstanding the

98», and the directors are 
o make further enlarge-

Grand Lodge Of 
Good Templars X

E. N. Stockford Again Elected 
as Grand Chief Templar— 

State of Order Reported 
as Good.

SATISMCTORY
TIRES

The fiftieth annual session of the 
Grand Lodge of Good Template of 
.New Brunswick was held at Midland*, 
xinge County, on Wednesday. EL N. 
Stockford, G. C. T., occupied the chair 
tor hie seventh time as G. C. T. of 
New Brunswick.

The following Grand Lodge officer!
ere ig attendance: B. N. Stockford 

i. C. T.; Mrs. B. L. Kirkpatrick, G 
/. T.; J. E MU ton, G. Secy.; Mrs. A 
$. Day. G. S. J. T.; A. B. Day, G. Mar
nai; B. L. Kirkpatrick, G. E. Snpt.
After the opening ceremony varions 

committees were appointed The state 
of order committee reported that al 
lodges were flourishing, both financial 
ly and numerically. The obituary com
mittee reported six deaths daring the 
term, after which the gathering stood 
and sang “Shell We Gather at the 
River," and Rev. W. J. Be vis offered 
prayer.
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Offless sri Factory: TOSOOTO.
The grand chief templar. B. N. IAWWISS. Halite. M.torrel. Ottow» Trereto. Fret WIMsm.

ÉfMiria. ---* * ■-»--------a F--I______ « .■ . ♦ .Stockford. and Grand Secretary J. B 
Mitt on. read their reports which 
received and a hearty vote ot thanks 
was extended to them on behalf of tkt
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